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Gentlemen’s 
Winter Walking Boot 

Keiths $3.50

Ball 103, Moringa 
mast 118.

i race, 7 furlongs—'Mooortto 05,
101. Lord Mnrmion, First Call, 

light 105, Wheel of Fortune 107. David 
Tenny 110.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Wyoming. 
Gratify, Joan, Elvenado. Grandeaia Gas
tello 109. Anabasla, Cherry Stone 112. 

Track fast; weather cloudy.

Favorites Win at Frisco.
San Francisco, Dec. 13.—Weather dear: 

, at Ingleslde to-day. First race, 
2-year-olds, purao, 6 furlongs— 

118 (l’lggott), even. It Judge 
Wofford. 115 (H .Shields), 8 to 1, 2; Ferme 
108 (Bnllmian), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. 
Wood Robin, Glengaber, Earl Islington. 
Wat ossa .Brltomartls also ran. Tirade left
'second race, selling, 1 mile—Daisy F.. 92 
McNlckaU. 3 to 1.1; Imperious, 02 (J. 

Ward). Sto 6. 2; Pat Morrissey107 (N. 
Turner), even, 3. Time 1.41%. Ocktnnick, 
Prince Blazes, McFarlane, Hohenlohe. New 
Moon also ran,

fü £&% a
V“Ki

sP,b„s., »= 
iTnÀiSS ‘mTitimo.TH

18 mine 1.41%. Paul Griggs also ran.
en?“llM«0^ev®"1^Bieack®M£

Sixth race, selling. I DVlrlezfllbCirtlioi (p? 
(H. Shields). 4 to^^^ïoKw MartlnL 
isnt?'l8 8 Time U» Frohman. Plug, 
Benamel'a.8 Yankee a!so ran.

QUEBEC BOARD OF TRADE.

112, Morel lto 116, Top-

EE ME MEH) BENNETT’? MODE OF TRAINING.-i *
Grey-Flfth

hurst Mid->

■

—

IHe Boxes, Wrestles and Punches 
the Ball, and Says He’ll Beat 

the New Brnnswlcker.
Though the Crescent A. C. it In no hurry 

to get rid of the best seats In the /.ouee, 
the management advises Its patrons to get 
In line at the opening sale at noon to-day at 
Urls'ltbs, as the prospects are for slanging 
room only In the 'Pavilion Saturday nlghi. 
Bennett Is working hard at the Kelly-Mor- 
gnne Gymnasium and notwithstanding the 
high calibre of hie opponent, he is perfect
ly confident of securing the long end of 
the purse.

Bennett boxes and wrestles with Dan 
Kelly and A If. Russell, punches the ball 
and skips three hours morning and after
noon each day. Being a catch-weight con
test the McKeesporter will have a slight 
advantage over the scientific New Bruns- 
wicker, though he will easily be under 140 
pounds on Saturday. Connolly and Billy 
Roche, the celebrated manager of fighters, 
will be here to-morrow.

Champion Jimmy Smith and Denny Gal
lagher of Texas, who go against the pair 
of Wards In the preliminaries, are training 
at Norway, where Connolly will likely fin
ish up his work.

CRET SERVICE AND 
ency, Thomas Flynn, 
a, embezzlement cases 
ace collected for soMct- 
20 years chief detective 

er for G. T. Railway 
edlral Council Building,

r V
4 |

Aott’s Bulletin Shows That Michael 
Holds the Biggest Bunch.

Annual Session of the National League 
in New York.

C The Shoe-man says 
“Walking boots,” «œd 
you say “Heavy!” So? 
Well, most makes are. 
Maybe these are even a 

heavier than

i

m :
track fast
maldent
Ballister.

> ) little
others. But the Keith 
way of making moulds 
them to the foot, makes 
them comforting, pro
tecting—bending to your

Little Welshman Did the Competi
tion Mile In 1.48, nnd Goes on 
to U Miles, When Linton Takes 
It Up, Followed by Bikes, Wall
er, Etc.

Trouble Over the Representation 
of 8t. Louis on the Board—Only 
Routine Business Transacted on 
Opening Day — Arthur Irwin 
Talks on the Farming System.

ITS FOR TOWNS 
untry districts—Exclu. 
;e sample case. Money- 
to their advantage to 

Pelham Nursery Co.
4f -

I

• ♦
will.VK FURNISH TRAÜ8- 

Chlcago or Cincinnati 
g to learn the barber *~\ 
.-omplete outfit of tools J 
toturdays from start 
L‘es. Positions guoran

ter 300 graduates, 
while offer Is good. 
Representative,83 La 

>U, Mich.

Baltimore, Dec. 16.—Chairman Mott of 
the (L.A.W. Racing Board to-day Issued a 
bulletin, showing all the professional re
cords accepted by the Racing Board up to 
the present time. The competition, stand
ing start, professional record for one-third 
mile is held by F. T. Schefskl, who did the 
distance In 46 seconds. Fred Sims holds 
the half mile, with 66 8-5 seconds; C. R. 
Coulter the two-thirds, with 1.21 1-6, while 
Jimmy Michael did the mile in 1.49, and 
holds the records for everything from that 
up to 116 miles, when Tom Linton takes it 
up, and holds the banner from that up to 
24 miles, which he did In 40.68 4-6. The 
25-mile record le held by H. D. Bikes at 
42.42; the 60-mlle by Frank Waller, with 
2.11.06 66, and the 100-mlle by T. A. Bam- 
aby, who made it In 4.33.52. The record 
for the mile, flying start, unpaced. Is 
1.55 4-6, made by W. W. Hamilton, who 
also holds all records in this class from

That's why we’re 
street-shoeing so many 
of the most stylish men 
In town. $3.50 here 
commands much more 
than elsewhere.
See our new Hockey 

'Shoes—just arrived—
Price f 0.76

New York, Dec. 13.—The annual meeting 
of the National Baseball League represen
tatives to-day attracted a large number of 
baseball men to this city. The corridors of 
the Fifth-avenue Hotel, where the delegates 
are to confer, were crowded early with pre
sidents, managers, players, umpires and a 
host of outsiders, each one of whom took 
the moat lively Interest In the many mat
ters of Importance which are to come up 
for discussion at the meeting, which may 
occupy the greater part of the week. .The 
principal topic discussed was the change In 
the management of tbe New York Club, 
and the proposal to sell or trade Pitchers 
Rusle and Mcekln and Second Baseman 
Gleason by tbe local organization. All the 
DresMents of the 12 clubs comprising the 
National League are here with the excep
tion of Freeman of the home club, who has 
Placed bis proxy in the bands of A. H. 
Soden of Boston, who will look out for the 
interests of the New Yorkers. The Board 
of Directors of the National League met at 
noon. The members of this board are N. 
B. Young, president and secretary, Al. 
Reach, Philadelphia ; H. Yonderhorst Bal
timore: Earl Wagner, Washington; W. W. 
Kerr, Pittsburg, and Harry Pulliam, Louis
ville. St. Louis Is also to be represented on 
this board, but whether Von Per Abe or 

„ , ,. Muckenfuss would be recognized as the re-
It is more than probable that Jack Her- presentatlve could not be decided until lat- 

man, manager of the Olympic Athletic Club er The meeting of the board was adjourn-
'y111 ,*’*4.f<>r Y*e. CaUahan-Popy ^ after a minutes’ session. The dire»
should be A^®cldedly Interest- tor8 were unifole to decide which of the St. 

. , *? ej££.„ I,oills representatives should be recognized,... __ . . flkhter, his great draw ag the- sai(j lt waa not In their province*to
with Bkme being sufficient proof of that, » m d e ivu. point. The meeting will not
not to speak of Mi»^tleel«lyb vdotew^ to”.*! convene until the matter Is decided by tbe 
George McFadden of New York and Ms magnates at the annual meeting this after- 
many other contests. no2l

OaïUtban is one of the best-known young T1)e purines, consists of the awarding of
I*?iiInnji n'lwa*rs last season's championship, adoption of the

niift cost a gTGflx many good mon, always tatvotL somo rout 1 no matter and
D'm.diUCSho^M lrtr*whanhhrfcros^e In *Bnf the «ettlement of the case of First Baseman 
if made, should drew a big crowd in Bni* nppknr whose services are claimed by the 
faJo or .Toronto, and it to be at 133 pounds. Louis diib for the coming seaaon. Chl-

the point, saying that the 
loaned to fit. Louis for the

1
a

>
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IMAYBBB—106 BAT- 

o, Foreign Members of 
itute of Patent Agents, 
amphlet Free. John G. 
I. Edward Maybee, Me-

Callahan and Jim Popp.
Buffalo Dec. 18.—Sammy Callahan's chal

lenge to Jim Popp,the Canadian lightweight 
champion, has been accepted, and a meet
ing between this clever pair in a. 20 or 25- 
round contest Is now almost assured. Cal
lahan called at The Courier office last night 
and said that he was greatly pleased that 
the Canadian young man had noticed his 
challenge so> quickly.

■‘That's Just the kind of talk that suits 
me,” said Gaily. “I want to meet this man 
l'opp and the bout can't come off too soon 
to stilt me.

“I will be In Toronto next Saturday night 
with Al Ward, who Is to box Jim Smith 
before the Crescent Athletic Club, prelim
inary to the Connolly-Bennett fight. After 
that entertainment I will meet Mr. Popp, 
with h1s manager, and make a match with

s John Guinane,
No. 16 King Street 

West.Irish Frieze Ulsters. Pen may Toe. 1 IIts AND INVESTORS 
sale a large line of 

In the bands of the 
sale and big profite; 

enclosing 8c. The To- 
' (limited).

• e

Genuine Irish, mark you !
Made by Hill of Lucan, and war

ranted to keep their rich furzy color 
till worn out.

Large comfort collar, honest tweed 
lining, silk back and sleeves.

Made with the fashionable double- 
stitched seams, and equal in every 
respect to $25.00 custom made, or 
your money back,

Fit-Reform price

AMUSEMENTS.
IV #»»«*•«»< WtsWl »*»s»ww»w.

TORONTO
1 OPERA HOUSE.

Mon Tues Wed 
and Tues and 
Thurs Mate— 

Capt. Swift

Thurs Fri Sat 
and Sat Mat- 

Gilded

Premiers of 
Local 

Elected.

Toronto. Fault Found With 
Both the Dominion

Governments—Officers

I andsix to 25 miles. Fred J. Titus holds the 
three, four and, five-mile records, the lat
ter having been made in 11.05 1-5. John 
Lav eon Is the holder of the 50-mlle record, 
with 2.16,06, end Charles W. Miller has it 
for BOO miles,with 4.66.27 4-5. In the same 
class, with pacers, Major Taylor holds the 
one-mile, with 1.81 4-8, and everything 
else up to 10 miles, when Michael takes t 
up, having done the distance In 18.33 1-5. 
He also holds ail records up to 20 miles. 
The latter is held by Lucien Lesna,who did 
It In 46.06 8-6. Harry Bikes holds all re
cords In this rinse from 36 to 36 miles, and 
Frank Waller from that up to 100, having 
done the latter In 4.62.14.

The time records are as follows: One 
hour, flying start, paced, 34 miles, 1220 
yards, H. D. Bikes; standing start, 
31 miles, 1460 yards, James Michael ; 
flying start, unpaced, 26 mites, 600 yards, 
W. W. Hamilton; 84 hours, 383 miles, 
Scbreyer G. Mel shell.

Among the amateur records are the 
lowing: Standing start, competition, one- 
mile, W. G. iRooertson, 1.56; five miles, 
Harry A. Gibson, 6.48 1-6; 16 and 20 /miles, 
H. Wilson, 21.47 4-6 and 4ti\7;, 25 miles, 
Fred Buregard, 60.04 4-6 ; 50 «flies, A. A. 
Sanson, 2.06.80 1-6.

LICENSES. Last Week Here of 
RALPH E. CUMMINGS

Next Week—Martin's 
Mammoth Unde Tom's Cabin.

Quebec, Dec. lS.-The general annual 
meeting of the Quebec Board of Trade took 
place this afternoon, and the work done 
during the year by the council waa review- 
od by the chairman, Mr, H. Edmond Dupre.

The first matter touched on was the 
Great North earn Railway, to which the coun
cil was Informed that the city had voted 
add to the extent of $200,000, and lt was 
staled that recently letters had been ad
dressed by the eounrii to the Dominion and 
Local Premiers, calling their attention to 
the fact that work had been stopped on the 
Quebec section, in which only 88 mllee re
mained to be built, whilst tile Ontario sec
tion was completed, and asking them to 
enquire Into the causes of the suspension.

Ill-Treatment of Quebec.
The ill-treatment of the port of Quebec 

respecting the Atlantic freight despatch 
and delivery formed the subject of frequent 
communication between the council and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Sir Wilfrid finally In
formed the council that the Government 
was negotiating a new contract toe trans- 
Atlantic mall service, which he hoped would 
be satisfactory to Quebec.

Petitions were forwarded to the Federal 
Government, urging the necessity of giving 
prompt assistance to the. railway bridge at 

> or near Quebec, and of transferring the ter- 
minus of the Intercolonial Railway to Que- 

I bee when the bridge Is- completed.
Railway to Hndson Bay.

Among the subjects touched on was the 
opening up of Hudson Bay territory by 
means of a railway between James' Bay 
and Quebec, utilizing the Quebec and Lake 
St John Railway, and the construction of 
an all-Canadian railway to connect the Yu
kon with a Canadian port to be subsidized 
by land grants, and, to addition to the open
ing of a wagon road from Edmonton to the 
Pelly River. „

The report of the proceedings of the 
council received the unanimous approval of 
the members present, and they proceeded 
afterwards to the election of their officers 
for the ensuing year, which resulted as fol-
1(Moùtefore Joseph, president; George 
Tanguay, first vice-president; E. G. Scott, 
second vice-president; James Brodle, treas-
U Council members—George B. Amyot, D. 
Arcend, R. Audette, P. T. Bazin, V Chat- 
eauvert, H, E. Dupre. Nap. Pronin B. 
Evans, T. George Gamesu, N. Rloux, J. O. 
Scott, Joseph Winfield.

Toronto-etreet.

ICI ANS. GRANDOPERAHOUSE
WEEK OF DEC. 12

c. Utta tBTEvTeyI
MATINEES 
Wed. A Sat.TUAL PABLOH8, M 

pstalrs. A full line of 
liasses kept In stock at 
E. Lake, optician, with 

!.. oculist. Tel. 002.

of this dty, 
contest. It 
lng one, for Popp 
lent two-handed

You Will Laugh at NID and Howl at NOD
BINARY.

VETERINARY OOL- 
Tem pc rance-^treet, To- 

rmary. Open day and

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week of December 1* — Matinee» dally. 

1UE t'EMMIN#» STOCK COMPANY IN

THE FATAL CAROMr^
5f

fol- Enlarged Cast. Prices as Lsnal.
$i5«°° cam disputes 

player was only 
season of '96.

)ESTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

The Publle’e Choice In Sport.
There is no denying the fact the public 

likes brutality in sport Let a boxing 
match be ever eo clever, and lt Is called a 
fake unless someone Is knocked out or at 
least knocked down a few times. Let t.wo 
blacksmiths who know little of the boxing 
game come together In the ring and maul 
each other until one Is put out. and the 
crowd will describe lt as a great fight. The 
hotter the battle Is waged between two 
football teams and the more Injuries the 

era receive, such as broken noses and 
-bones the better the spectators like 

it. A wrestling match In which a shoulder 
is dislocated is more likely to please than 
one In which no one Is hurt. The "Terrible 
Turk" drew crowds to see him wrestle be
cause he was thought to be a brute, and the 
reports of his going down with the wreck 
of La Bourgogne, where he Is said to 
have used a knife to fight his way through 
women and children to retach the lifeboat, 
was only what was expected of him. A Six- 
day bicycle race In which the riders are 
allowed to rest so many h<”rg„e"ïh,l,“l£ 
wonld not cay for the rent ofMadlsop 
Son a re Gnrden while something like $S),0U0 profits will be divided among the
managers of the six days' c^tinuous 
grind, which ended last evening. The 
human brute seems to love to 
itv suffer even to the extent of paying s 
good round price of admission. Bullfight
ing If permitted by law. would doubtless
bacmiSMS 
s„ ’tisrcock fighting and rat-baiting, while unlaw
înV4umhlî!,r«Xtogt0»ht.ne»&vIcon.
tlnuouî'bïcyc ™rîdVng.—Philadelphia Record.

ASSOCIATION HALL
Next Monday Night

ELLIOTT OF NEW YORK

o • «

Winter suit of Irish tweed with 
that iron wear and robust appear- 

which have made this material 
a favorite with men of calibre and

The Indoor B. B. Schedule.
Following Is the schedule for the Toronto 

Garrison Indoor-Baseball League:
Tuesday, Dec. 20, Stanley Barracks at 

R. G.
Tuesday, Dec. 27, B. G. at Q.O.R, 
Saturday, Dec. 81, S. B. at 48th 
Tuesday, Jan. 3, U.O.R at S. B.
Baturduy, Jan. 7, R. G. at 48th- 
Tuesday, Jan. 10, R. G. at Q.O.R. 
Saturday, Jan. 14, 48th at 8. B.
Tuesday, Jan. 17, R. G. at S. B.
Saturday, Jan, 21, 48th. at Q.O.R. 
Tuesday, Jan. 24. 48th at R. fi.
Saturday, Jan. 28, Q.O.R. at 8. B. 
Tuesday, Jan. 31, Q.O.R. at 48th.

Vice-Regal Second to Branch.
New Orleans, Dec. 13.—Seventeenth day 

Crescent City Jockey Club’s winter meet
ing. Weather clear and cool; track heavy. 
Two favorites won. ,

First rare, selling, 1 mile and 20 yard 
Branch. 98 (Southard) 2 to 1, 1; Vice- 
Regal. 102 (McCann), 12 to 1, 2: Garnet 
Ripple. 107 (Froet), 12 to 1. 8. Time 1.54. 
Jim Flood, Mordecal, Gun Metal. Lock- 
wood. The Planter, Double Quick and 
Charlotte M. also ram 

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Old Fox, 
02 (Moody), 9 to 1, 1; Blenheim, 62 (Bush
in), 60 to i, 2; Red Pirate, 105 (Coombs), 
2 to 1, 8. Time 1.22. Mountain Dew. Lady 
Roller. Chario, Mysotls, Zacatosa, Easter 
John, Estabrook and Clara Fields also rani 

Third race, selling, 1% miles—Red, 102 
(O'Leary), 4 to 1. 1: Partner. 94 (Frost). 8 
to 1, 2; Atalautus. 103 (Sheppard), 8 to 5, 
3. Time 2.24. Waterman and Infln
also ran. „ ____, ,

Fourth race, selling. 1 mile—Prestar 102 
(Frost), 6 to 6. 1; Moroni. 93 (Dupee), 7 to 
1, 2; Disturbance, 97 (Mitchell) loto 1, 3. 
Time 1.51%. Guide Rock, Elsie Bramble. 
School Girl. Ed Overlook, Voyageur. Alvin

T. M. C. A. BEAT ATHENAEUM.-HOME AND SCHOOL^ 
a scientific method, re- 
y of 40 years, by one 
ate stammerer. Approv- 
acnlty as the only true 

12 College-street, Toron-

tInter-Clab Chess Match, 15 Men e 
Side, Won and Lost by One Point. Impersonator of Plays.anceI' -Auspice* of Star of Bethlehem Tent, 

K.O T.M. MBS. H. W- PABKEJK, 
Soprano ; MISS MAUD HARRIS, 
Pianist.

Prices 25 and 60c. Plan now at 
Nordheimere’.

At the Y.M.C.A. rooms last night the 
home team defeated the Athenaeum chess 
players by 1 point in a game of fifteen men 
a side. The following is tbe score:

Y.M.O.A.

™Jiar366 lsober sense.
. Made to order at your tailor’s 

leisure, these would cost you $22.00 
to $25.00.

Ready to wear in

FOB SALE. aAthenaeum.
Myers .... 
Howeir::..
Bronton ... 
Hunter .... 
Puncbard .. 
Simpson ... 
Sbenston ..
Galley.........
Williams ..
Keith.........
Smith.........
Cameron .. 
Harvey ... 
Kaney ... .

X Boultbee 
.. 1 Muntz .. 
.. 0 Birth .. 
.. 0 Kddis .. 
.. 1 Raines . 
.. 1 Watson 
.. 0 Muir ... 
.. 0 Taylor . 
.. 0 Hill .... 
.. 1 Jutob ... 
.. 1 Amsden 
.. 0 Dlseett 
.. 0 Butler . 
.. 1 Tigh ... 
.. 1 Ramsay

1AFTING, HANGERS. 
I, etc. The A. B. W11- 
». (limited), Toronto.

BAfiY PAYMENTS — 
ht and Imperial Oxford; 
furnaces, heaters, etc. 
d, 1292 Queen west and

' MEETINGS.

The Regular Monthly Meeting 
OF THE

“Fit-Reform” 
$15.00

Good honest tweeds from Cana
dian mills, sold candidly for what 
they are—the best goods for the 
price which can be purchased, $12.00 
and $10.00 per suit.

Your money back if dissatisfied.

Institute of Chartered Accountants
will be held to-night at 8 o’clock at the 
Canadian Institute, when a paper will 
be read by Mr. David Hoekine, O.A.,. 
entitled Mercantile Arithmetic. Mem
bers and friends cordially invited.

WILTON O EDDIS,

• •• ;*•••••••#$••••••••
to o o

liltO AT AND LUNGS. 
Bronchitis and Catarrh 

by medical Inhalations. 
oronto.

. B.A., SPECIALIST,
nervous disorders. Let- 
■wport. Vermont._______

Totals..................8 Totale...........
Secretary,

A O. R. Beat Highlanders.
On the Q.O.R. alleys at the Armouries 

Own defeated tbe 
The scores In the 

rkgbly small, al- 
The remit: 

Highlanders.

TO THE ELECTORSMMee.
game throughout were remar 
though Atkins made 705.

Q. O. B.
Darby ....
Libby ....
Keys ....
Ntblock ..
Jennings .
Atkins ...
Geo. Keys 
Arjoe ....

»
X-rrr

LOST 2 TEETH; GOT $120. —or------DS.
DENTIST, 11 Centre Torontommator

•'"£5 ?>”nt "'::::§§
..1.662 Davidson . 
. ...667 Jones ....
1.. .706 Davidson 

......597 Martin ...

.......... 529 Stewart .

Mise Hutchinson Gets Damages 
From J. D. Grant for a Broken 

Jaw nnd Lmeernted Cheek.
Before Judge Morgan yesterday In the 

County Court, Mise Sophia Hutchinson of 
14 Leonard-avenue sued John D. Grant, 
a butcher, for $200 damages. On the last 
day of June she was riding up Yonge-etreet 
on a bicycle. When at the northeaet cor
ner of Gould and Yonge-etreets Grant's 
butcher cart took a short cut and ran Into 

plaintiff, tbe horse striking uer on the 
heaC Her Jaw was broken and lacerated, 
two teeth were knocked out and she was 
otherwise Injured. The Jury awarded Mine 
Hutchinson $120 damages.

: ::::.528edest, Toronto. Around the . Bing.

ronto Jim Smith.—Buffalo Courier.
Jack Bennett Is worklngfor his bout Sat

urday night with Eddie oSnn»l(y as !f fils 
whole career depended on the result. He 
wrestles with Alf. (Russell, boxes with Dan 
Kelly skips the rope and punches the bag 
three hours morning and <ufteJ"?>n.]° „l2y 

About Dennis Brothers. Morgans-Kelly o°™4'e ,Jfe
As a ballplayer the giant Brouthere hnng °5?8 ? , Saturday's show at the

on longer than any of hi, comrades, Rich- w«’bat be-
ardson, Rowe and White, says Tbe Buffalo Chicago Athletic Aswcoatimi^ ^ ^ 
Exprès*, but he left the diamond last sum- tween I rank B y waa of six
mer rather than accept a reduction in his ration and was a8tiraw. Young
pay a* a member of the Toronto team when „ ,hr?S2>n’|n ,he last round. Billy
the Eastern League ordered a 20 per cent, ^oke «. thumb ^ln the huit
slice in the salary of all players In the w- Purdy, Che BnnaJO s mattlng by Harry 
ganlsatlon. Arthur Irwin, who la now man- ^^^S Ven th ‘ bout was
a8er °f the Washington team, was then Referee Siller declared for
proprietor of the Toronto club. Bmothers “
Is now performing the onerous duties as a Forces.
member of the Board of Aldermen of Wap- Articles of agreement hawe been signed 
plnger Falls, of which place he I* a leading by Farmer Burns aDd Js.J' :^?iaif’Adll®
tltizci and a member of the Board of Bdu- Giant Gripman on one ride, and Hall Adi ,
cation. This latter position seems to be a the Turk, on the other^for “ “to^the 
sort of an Irony of fate, for lt used to be place In tJl0£8o.,JaI1',£L ro fimr coiv
said of Brouthere that he could neither article*, the Turk agrees fo k»lu t»°r .
read nor write, but swat the ball. Ob, s^utlve ^ “solve

wrestling. It either Burns or Rooney gain 
a fall or If Adit falls to throw each of the 
men twice, the match will go to the two 
Americans. The Turk shall take no resit be
tween tlm falls. George Siler will act as 
referee.

PIANO, HOUSEHOLD George H. Bertram, M.P;, will addles* 
of Centre Toronto In St.the electors „ ,

George's Hell, Elm-streef, on Thursday, 
Dec. 15, 1898, at 8 o’clock.

All electors ere Invited to be prenant. 
Chair will toe taken by the Hon. G. W. 

Roes.

507246-street east.
.516• e • W. and Mary Bly also ran.i:™LY PRINTED CARDS, 

eads, dodgers or labels, 
[1, 106 Victoria-st. 246 '

THEATRICAL AND 
er. 15914 King west.

The KennedyCompany, Limitej
Props, “ Fit-Reform "Wardrobe,

Total.............,4670 Total.................4271

EDUCATIONAL.
DINNERS—

Entries for To-Day.
1onl^-EvàelRlceI9L' Our Ch^ce^lOO Hlgh 
Jinks. Elkin 100, Miss Kitty, Little Bllleo, 
Vanessa, Plnkey Potter 107.

Second race, selling-Mountain Dew, Blen
heim 61, Florence F. 93. Blue Lick 100. 
Easter John 94. Dolly Weltboff. Sun God. 
A McKnlght 96 Bright N ght 97 Masle V. 
96. Chancery 100, Josephine B. 105, Nan-
d Third race. 6 furlongs—Conan Doyle 94. 
Terrainie, Dora Wood, Bridget, Carlotia C. 
95 Borden 92 Vlrgle Dixon 04 Xalissa, 
Raymond F. &S. Iror1cal 96, ^tilsbury 07, 
Diggs. Admetus 103, 81m W. 104.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selllng-Annle Tay
lor 94 Nannie Davis. Mystery 87, Wolford 
99 Moroni 92, Elsie Barnes. Lauretta D. 
93* Garnet Ripple 00. Jack Hayes 08. Eg- 
bart 99, Minnie Weldon 101, The Winner

Weather, clear; track heavy.

Card at Ingleslde.
g._ Francisco. Dec* 13.—First race. 0

fnribngs selling. 2-year-olds—Flecltar Rio, 
riiicog Cross Molina, Bnnewer. Clarindo. S^d Ho^ W stamlna 104. Bay Hooker
‘Mcfl mile, selling, maiden^ 
Brown Prince. Sot nombre, (Miajefttlc,

SfedVaraetce109the1Æ Hotel Stake,

H^f{2P’SaneM\VTrabriirm811-"
veradof'Vlklng 150. Huntsman lo8. keno

'Fourth handicap. 1 mlle-Hlghland

THE NIMMO & HARRISONrcade Restaurant. the
SON, ROOFERS. 21 MANNING ARCADE,

Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg. BUSINESS and22 KING ST.ed

CO.-EXCAVATORS & 
2841. SHORTHAND -Vlctoria-st, Tel,

RENT

V**VTT Court Harmony at the Princess.
Lost night between three and four hun

dred members and friends of Court Har
mony, No. 7045, Ancient Order of Fores
ters, celebrated the fifteenth anniversary 
of the court by attending the Princess The
atre, where they witnessed with evident 
satisfaction and enjoyment "The Fatal 
Card," a, presented by the Cummings 
Stock Company. Among the prominent 
members of the order preseat were : E. F, 
Clarke, M.P.. High Court trustee; H. B. 
Geler, M. 1’. ; Dr. R. A. Pyne, M.L.A.; Dr. 
Buck, D.C.R. West Taranto; Mr. H. Chick, 
D.C.U., East Toronto; W. Williams, per
manent secretary; H. B. Griffiths, High 
Court treasurer; A. E. Bromle.v, O.U.: R. 
Hassell, P.C.R.; J. 8. Williams, P.H.S.C.R.; 
Mr. L. F. Heyd; O. S. Baird, P.C.R. ; C. Ti 
Waterman, S.O.R.; L. P. Heed, barrister; 
H. M, East, barrister; R. Jesslman, P.H. 
C.J.B., and others.

surer, O. Gamble; captain, F. Blackwell; 
committee, T. Marshall, A. Lattlmore, F. 
Blackwell.

FOR A WESTERN HOCKEY LEAGUE Car. Tenge * College Sis. 
Toronto, ont.College

FINE LARGE FAC- 
ght : [lowssun April, 
Carpet Manufacturinj

It. Thomas, London, Ingerooll, 
Woodstock, Slmcoe and Aylmer 

May Organise.

Is » large Erst-elass eemmerelal school.
The thoroughness of Instruction given 

enables Its student* to secure the beet 
salaried positions and to pass the most 
searching public examinations.

Write for new prospectus, free.

Billy Ponton Plays Hockey.
Kingston, Dec. 13.—The bank clerks have iformed a hockey club, and will Join a 

league composed of Cornwall, Broekvllle, 
Kingston, Napanee and Belleville. Billy 
ronton Is desirons of becoming a member 
of the Frontenac Hockey Club. He will be 
taken Into the fold. He 1» an old hand at 
hrckey.

St. Thomas. Dec. 13.—A large and repre
sentative meeting of hockey.^ enthusiasts 
was held last evening at the Hutchison 
House, when lt was unanimously decided 
to daub on the warpaint of hockeylsm and 
venture forth to capture the scalps of other 
would-be champ'on aggregations. The boys 
have been promised liberal support finan
cially, which will aid materially In round
ing things Into proper shade, and It only 
remains for the citizens to treat the boys 
well, and the club will prosper.

The formation of a league has been on the 
tapi» for some days past, and London, Ing- 
TSÎ"11 aud Woodstock have signified their 
intention to throw In their lot with the 
proposed league. Slmcoe w'll be Invited.
Aylmer will also receive a cordial Invitation Btanley Gan Club,
to get In the game, and there 1s no doubt The annual pigeon match, held- on Dec. 
that when the schedule Is arranged an ex- 9 and 10, at the Woodbine race track by 
citing nnd intensely Interesting season - will the Stanley Gun Club, was a great success, 
evP-tVv'te' , some 30 members entering Into the compe-

At the meeting last night the following tltlon. At the conclusion of the match In 
officers were elected : Hon. presidents, the evening the prizes were presented by 
the- Managing Committee of the Curling jir. G. J. Foy. toon, president of the club, 
Club; president Croynnn: vlce-pres'.- wa0 acred as chairman. Speeches were
dents, Mesere. W. King and Arkell; sc.- ,riade by the president, vice-president, ex- 
trens., B. I arley ; atptaln, Mr. ltoy ; offi- president, chalmau and members which 
clal club referee, Mr. Spcrcer; Managing vr,.ated great applause. Songs anti récita
it ommlttee the president seeretary-trens- tlons renUered by the various member* also 
urer, and Messrs. J. Black. Bates and Mc- ,ïoir share of armlause Mr PhilCrimmon. The Curling (Mob has promls-d wt'blcîih^eÔL»!iU.nt of fhe Toronto Junc- 
to allow the boys the use of the Granite -RTh made fitting remarks
R'nk and to put the same In proper shape. I fA?i h i«Ur=n ai t i*o n “ S’ that well-known son o’ 

The secretary will Immediately corres- ! aad hlyendltion of that w^l-known son^p
pond with the other clubs interested in the *,a'l 3 ,h»^iat ions lent hem
proposed league, and representatives will house, 'ibe singing of the national anthem 
meet In a few days to arrange the schedule brought a moat enjo y a b 1 e e venin g to a 
of garnets. The first league game will pro- close- hollowing are the scores.
I»ably be played the first week In January, 
and the schedule consists of bome-and-home 
games.

■TO LOAN.
,OAN ON CHATTEL 
riscalleu. Hall & Payne,

my I edx7
Iportlag Miscellany.

The announcement Is made that the Eng
lish yacht Ariadne, the largest cruising 
schooner afloat, has been rented to an Ame
rican gentleman. She Is being fitted out 
for a lengthy cruise In the South Pacific.
Ariadne waa one of the fleet of racing
schooners many years ago. She was a sue- ----------
çessful competitor In the first race for the Toronto Syndicate Will Bntld a 
Heligoland Cup. Boot Designed by Duggan.

A representative Canadian boat to defend 
the Canada's Cup will be put afloat In To
ronto. '

Arrangements have been completed by 
Messrs. G. R. Reid of the Standard Bank 
aud Frank M. Gray to form a syndicate 
and begin the construction at once.

G. Herrick Duggan of Montreal Is the de- 
designer, and J. Wilton Morse will sail the 
yacht, and «he will be manned by a Royal 
Canadian crew.

vertisement tit "Salada" such as would 
meet with your approval, and we would be 
willing to pay any reasonable sum for the 
position.

I“. LOANS — AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto- Cnrling in Mntnal-Street. _

The curling seaeon was opened by an 
octet of Caledonia lis yesterday afternoon 
on perfect Ice in the Mutual-street Rink. 
The Tankard sklpk, Messrs. Rennie and 
McIntosh, arrayed their forces with the 
following result:
T Rennie 
3 Rennie 
A B Nichols

101. “Salada" Ceylon Tea Co,
TO DEFEND THE CANADA’S CUPS—MONEY TO LOAN— 

tgage security; three 
t. Apply Aid Savings 
r, 6014 Adelalde-street

More Wireless Telegraphy.
Vienna, Dec. 13.—Prof? Zloklor of the 

Technical Academy of Bruno ha* Just de
monstrated before the Vienna Industrial 
Association bis contrivance for transmitting 
telegraphic despatches without wires. By 
means of Zickler’s apparatus telegrams 
were despatched one and one-half kilome
tres (about one mile) without the use of 
wires. The advantage claimed for the ap
paratus over Marconi's Invention is the Im
possibility of intercepting a message In 
transmission. ,

He Wants the Clock Tower’s Face.
Dear Sir—As we understand that the 

dock for the tower of the new City Hall 
will not be placed In position for some 
months, we have a proposai to make, and 
It Is, that until the clock arrives you should 
rent us the space in the tower for adver
tising “Salada” Ceylon Tea. If you en
tertain the idea, wjuit we propose to do is: 
to Illuminate the tower every evening, 
ccpt Sunday, and we would make the ad-

The Intertake Yachting Association, com
posed of the yacht clubs on Lake Erie and 
the Detroit River, has adopted the sailing 
regulations of the Yacht Racing Union 
of North America, with the exception of 
the classification. The association gives a 
time allowance only in the first class, yachts 
of over 45 feet, racing length. All yachts 
of finder 20 feet measurement are placed 
In a class by themselves.

Dr. Smith of St. Louis

-i
M J Adams 
T Mclutoeh 
W J McCormack 

R Rennie, skip... 10 VV D McIntosh, sk.14

ED—BICYCLES STOR-
•th'g, Spy, 20u)i 
site Albert.
NED SALARIED PEO- 
ermaneut positions with 

their own names, 
asy payments. Tolman, 
nc. ed&7

and 211
I

s upon
ex-

made a great
record for an amateur on pigeons recently.
He shot a race with Dr. J. G. Knowlton of 
New York City at 100 pigeons per man, 
easily defeating the New Yorker by the 
score of 98 to 88. Lest year Dr. Smith 
met Jack Fanning of San Francisco In a 
similar race, but met defeat at the hands 
of the professional by securing 96 to 99,
Fanning only losing one bird.

The members of the victorious crew of 
the University of Pennsylvania were given 
a banquet at the University Club on Satur
day night by the Rowing Committee. Dur
ing the even!eg the Seaman's Cup. won by 
the crew last July at Saratoga, and indi
vidual sliver cups to the members of tbe 
crew, were presented. F. F. Hollowell. on 
behalf of the almnl, presented Coach Ellis 
Ward with a handsome stop watch in recog
nition of his services to Pennsylvania s 
rowing Interests.

This season promises to be the greatest 
In the history of the Capital for whiter
racing. The sport took a big hold on ____.
Ottawans last season, with, the result that A meeting of the C.W.A. District Connell 
Secretary Shea has received a big bunch was held at the Athenaeum Club last night, 
of entries for the river races In February, with Chief Consul H. B. Howson In the 
The entries are from, some of the most chalr and nearly all the members present, 
nrnmlneut horsemen In the United States r]'ht> municipal platform for the elect! 
and Canada. A party of New York and waa again discussed, and will be given 
Waterbury. Conn., gentlemen are com- at the ncIt meeting, Monday night, Dec. 19. 
log on to attend the races, never having 
wren horses go on the real article before- 
Ottawa Citizen.

fiTO BORROW MONEY 
goods, pianos, organa, 

1 wagon a, call and get 
of lending; small par

ti or week; all transac- 
'oronto Loan and Gnar- 
im 10, Le w lor Building, 
rest ed 7

i?5252SB5E5252525252S2S25H52SH5B5252S25E52S252SB52!Mlnto Writes O'Farrell.
Quebec Dec. 13.—Captain O'Farrell, sec

retary of the Quebec Yacht Club, has re
ceived a letter from Ills Excellency the 
Governor-General, accepting the position of 
patron to the club. Look in the 

Bottle
t

weakITELS.
Ice Yachting on the Bar.

Those who are interested In lcetooating 
have commenced work In getting their 
yachts ready for use and some trials will be 
made to-day. Tbe Ice on tbe bay to fairly 
good, and the following owners bave their 
Ice flyers ready to sail: Eddie Durnan, John 
Hanl'an. Captain Quinn, Billy Ward and 
Mate Arttroyd. This 1s the earliest that 
there has been lee on the bay for a number 
of years and It will be a novel feature to 
get an Iceboat trip before Christmas.

IiNION.
A. CAMPBELL, lungs.I The Genuine hasTEL, 153 YONGE- 

one dollar per day. 
dal attention given to 

Harper, Proprietor.
1 f

IClaws A.—
G Briggs ........
A liul me...........
K Burhanan ...
L> Beldam........
Green................
Thompson .... 
J Do-uglas ....
W Blea ..........
Skip..................
Thordon..........
C Chapman ... 
E Sa undergo n . 
J Toavnley ...

■a There are many people who 
catch cold easily—whose lungs 

to need special care and 
strengthening. Such should take

...........121121-70212122—14
...........112112012222211-14
____  211121121211122-15

_____  012111121222120-13
..........  222011111111111-14
........... 212102112012100-11
........... 121122100112121—13
..........  122X12221111212-15
........... 200000110101211- 8
..........  110111012001221-11
..........  211111212101022—13
.......... 221021112111202—13
.......... 202121220212211—13 ,

Ties A.—G Briggs, 10; Green, XI; W Bleat 
3: Buchanan, 2.

Class B.—
W Hulme ....
Lucas .............
J White ..........
A Smith ..........
D Chapman ...
S Greenwood .
Simpson ........ .
Jacks................
C Brown .........
L Chapman ...
Lewis...............

Class l\—
J Thomas ....
Lqgan ...............
H Smith ...........
K Boyd ..........
T Friend .........
H Towniey ...

Corby’s 
Puirty Rye 
Whiskey...

IIjîSS
ences, accomodation ror 
ales to weekly boarder*
’roprletor.

4Dunn ville Hockey Clal».
Dunnvllle, Dec. 13.—(Duunvllle Hockey 

-Club Held their annual meeting td-nlght, 
and reorganized for the season. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Hon.-presi
dent. F. R. I>alor; president, T. Marshall; 
first vice-president. F. J. Ramsay; second 
vice-president, F. R. Denltry ; manager, J. 
H. Smith; secretary, W. A. Robb; trea-

seem
I DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY FINE STRUF.I AND SHU- 

Metropolitan 
Elevators aud

«.........care jfrS?
$2 per day. J- ”• 4

uoslte the 
hutches. • ns SIt so heals and invigorates the 

Lungs and Bronchial Tubes as to 
render them capable of resisting 
colds.

“ I was troubled for years with 
weak lungs," says E. J. Furling, 
Lower Woodstock, N. B., “ and 
could not get any relief, but on 

.s trying Dr* Wood’s Norway Pine 
É Syrup, it acted splendidly, heal- 
^ ing and strengthening my lungs.” 

Price as and 50c. at all dealers.

#. sout

cTo Quicken Spiritual Life.
Rev. A. B. Chambers presided at a meet-

<

«S'NNEWASKA Wilson's latest catalogue to with- ®
■ out doubt the most complete com- ■ 
_ pendlum of winter sporting requisites _
■ published In Canada, Illustrating the ■
■ most up-to-date requisites for hockey, ■ 

skating and football, also punching 
bags, boxing gloves, fencing gear,

I gymnasium apparatus, home exerels- g 
— ers, In fact, everything pertaining
■ to outdoor sports nnd athletics for
■ the winter season. Any reader désir- g 
_ ons of obtaining n copy of this 
*" splendid eatalogiie should send their 
1 address on a postcard to the Harold ■

A. Wilson Co., Limited, 35 King- 
street west, Toronto.
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<; VIng of ministers representing the East To
ronto district of the Methodist Church, held 
yesterday morning in the Wesley Building. 
The proposal to hold a convention shortly 
for the purpose of promoting spiritual life 
was discussed and approved. Revs. J. F. 
Ockley, J. R. Aikenhead. L. W. Hill and 
E A. Pearson were among those present.

reinmtxllous hotel Is sltu- 
, Overlooking Muskoka 
!>y beautiful grove#, aud 
-8. ball, dining rooms, 
eetrlcity ; 1h within to 
ie postoffloe; hea-ted by 
>ins, eloaets. hot and 
1 from running spring) 
ru conveniences, and !• 
for people seeking •
1. retirement and flr*t- 
nodatlou In Muskoka.

bar). People suffering 
>f .the] lungs will not be

130 ":

LBUT, Proprietor •

uThere are none better and 
most are not nearly as good.

<fcF PATENTED.

*

Iti
K
ru<L Explosion In Canadian Mines.

Tweed, Ont, Dec. 13.—Reports of an ex
plosion at Chisholm mines reached here this 
morning. Two men were seriously hurt, 
and others more or less Injured. Two doc
tors are asked for from "here. Full details 
are not obtainable vet. • ■

Ln At All Wholesale and Retail '^UHia^
K Wine Merchants.
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